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AVISEMENTS.

HEtt.11 THEATER rthatwJTaTT
J.m.s K. Hsrk.tt In th drams, TM

of Z.ad- - TonUM t:JS o'clock.
Br.VOAI.OW THEATER TwIft and

Mnrrlaon) Filly --.lnU" Clifford. In "TH
;irl. to Man ad Caroa," Tonln

at li a'eiock.
BAKER THEATER E1oTth and Mrrl-n- nl

Tho Fakr Stock Ompmr In T IJO

Uon and lb Moum- .- Tot-ua- t at
clock.

RPHElJf THEATER fMorrtson.
Flxth and vnth Vaudovllla. Tola
ait.rnoon at and tonlcbt at

CR AND THEATER Park and Waabln-toa- v

Vaud.vtiia, This attaraooa at 1:1
toalthl at 1:1 BBd .

LTRIC THEATER (Srr,th and AlJr
arm.trr.ne Musical Com-d- y Company I"
-- A Eanmr Bllmrtt." ThUi aftsraoon at
1.2. toalcbt at I II and .

STAR THEATER-tP- ark and Washington)
Motttn pIcturoB. Continuous, from J.n

to 10 lO P. M--

Mm Keatixo MntT ropt-LA- R Tocxo
Womak. Mlaa Mollle Keating-- won tha
contest for the most popular young;
woman n!d In connection with the baaamr
of the Holy Redeemer Church on Port-
land Boulevard and Dekum avenue. In

rteilraoot. The rota counted t the
close of the baxnar Saturday nlKht and
was as follows: Mlsa Keating. 1U: Miss
Nannie Clark. 1WX MUs Keatlns; Is A

member of Holy Redeemer Parkth. She
and 4Ils Klnit conducted booth
during the basaar. JJlaa Cavlile.
of St. Vary's Parish, won the gold
watch offered by the Siatara of Vancou-
ver. All returns are not In for the
piano' contest and hence the winner Is

not yet known. At the close Saturday
n!ht there was a large attendance. Pro-
ceeds will not be known for several
days, but A large sum was realised for
Improvement of the church property.

Carmen Ark Diwisxd. Thomas R.
Rayburn and Ota Miller, mo torn) an and
conductor of the streetcar which col-

lided with the automobile of Dr. Edna
Timm. at Nineteenth and Flanders
streets and caused her death, last Friday
n'.gr-.t- . were arraigned In Municipal Court
yesterday morning on a charge of man-
slaughter, but upon motion of the Dis-

trict Attorney were dswnlssed. Deputy
district Attorney Hennessy said to the
court that DKrict Attorney Cameron,
who Attended the Inquest, thought that
tio charge would lie against the car crew,
although the Coroner- - Jury found that
the car was exceeding the speed limit.
The dismissal Is not a bar to further
proceeding If the grand Jury wishes to
take the matter up.

StvrrsxcB Mat B Changed. John
Murphy, who recently pleaded guilty to
a charge of suault with a revolver, wss
sentenced by Presdlnr Circuit Judge
Cleland to a year In the Penitentiary
yesterday. But before the sentence lisd
been entered, other Information came to
the court regarding the circumstance
surrounding the case, and he ordered
that Murphy be brought before him to-

day for A change In the sentence.
Murphy Is said to hsve held up a young
girl At the point of a revolver Intend-
ing to rob her. She said she didn't have
anrthlng worth taking, so he la ssld to
have allowed her to go.

Dr. Timks" Fcwehai. HiU).-Fun- eral

service over the body of Dr. rlna
Tim ma. wul-- h were held at the First
Methodht Episcopal Church yesterday
afternoon, were Attended by as many
persona as could crowd Into the edifice.
More than li stood throughout the
service. Members of the medical pro-
fession were present In large numbers.
Floral onr!nj were unusually profuse.
The services were conducted by Rev.
Benjamin Tour.lT and Rev. Boudlnot
cW!y pronounced the eulogy. The body
waaa Interred In Rlvervlew Cemetery, be-

side the body of Dr. Tlmms" father, who
died several month ago.

OwTctma Stow for Cmrrr Prr. Prop-
erty owaera In the Holgate-Kenllwor- th

sewer dlstrlrt Are signing A petition,
asking the Oty Council to have the City
Engineer prepare estlmatra for glased
cement-eewe- r pipe for that district. B.
F. Moldenhauer Is circulating the peti-
tion and np to yesterday had secured the
largest property owner In the district.
Several property owner who had signed
A petition asking for terra cotta haze
signed A statement to the effect that
they signed that petition through A mis-
understanding and now favor glased
cement pipe.

Bast t Has Ona Hoes, Under
the auspice of the East Side Business
&Iena Club the present week I the build-
ing trade week for that district of the
city. Tonight co good will be sold, but

11 stores end business houses are ex-

pected to keep open house for their
customer and friend. Proprietors and
clerks will be present to ahow the peo-
ple around and malts demonstrations. At
four of the Urger business houses or-

chestras will provide music between 7:30
and : o'clock, during which time the
public will be made welcome,

DtsoBrrtxo PourmAK Costs ICO.

Chris Kllleen, one of the proprietors) of
the Oregon Cooperage Company, was
fined J3 In Municipal Court yesterday,
as the penalty for dtsobeylnr the orders
of Traffic Officer Sherwood At East
Water and Morrison streets. Kllleen
ws driving A team and attempted to
go east on Morrison street After Slier-woo- d

had Informed him that the paew-ag- e
was blocked. When the officer took

charge of the team Kllleen threatened to
strike him with a weight.

Boti Have Ckaxcs. Boy who are
ambitious to enter the United State
naval Academy will have an opportunity
r--f taking an examination to qualify for
Ifse final test. Senator Chamberlain,
who l authorised to make the appolnt-- s

ent. has named a committee, to con-

duct the preliminary examination and to
designate the time and place of hold-
ing It.

Day Cavpajok 05xrms or Mutrxo-ava- a
Cocxtt cordially Invite the busi-

ness and professional men of Portland to
participate In the grand temperance
parade October IS. end respectfully peti-
tion them to release their employes from
1 P. M. to 1 F. 11 on thst dste thst
they elso might secure their places In
the marching column.

Mixta Each From Alaajct. George H.
Jllmes. ass.jrtant secretary of the Oregon
Historical Society, returned yesterday
morning from Albany, where he started
a movement for the organisation at that
place of A Linn Cnunty Historical So-

ciety. It Is the plan of the state or-

ganisation to get each county to or-

ganise auxiliary societleA
Waverlt-Richmox- d On-- a Mixta

Waverly-Rlccmon- d Improvement Club
will hold an Important meeting tonight
In Waverly Hall. East Twenty-elxt- h and
Clinton streets to discus the water
main Amendment, seara and street
Improvements.

Womax'b Cucw to Hear 'Lectcrb
The psychology department of the Wo-

man Club wf.l meet at 3 P. M. lecture
by Professor Edwin Tansch. Ph. D. All
members cordially Invited.

Vxx. Marie XT. Zettftcws. located at
room as Fliedner bldg.. Wtti and Wash-ladl- es'

tailoring, dressmaking, corset.
A Select lot of household furniture

for sale, at IT Marshall street, sale com-
mencing Thursday. October IX

Swiss Watcm. RESATmnto. C Chrlsten-se- n.

ad floor Corbett bldg. Take elevator.
Morr!f fumWied house wanted by

responsible couple. L-- 43, Oregonlan.
DiAM-utD- C. Chrtstsnsen. second floor

Corbett building. Take e'vator.
Come to the rink. Wednesday Bight.

Woodward ball. MontavU'.a.
Woostea, the grocer, C Wash,

m.w Y7 lutrntmAV-1- !! At fluiMj.r num. i,vntiiwt.. . j .

torney Grant left last night ror eaaem.
where he will remain until after he ap-

pears before the Supreme Court Thurs-
day to present argument against the
Injunction restraining the city from Issu-
ing the Broadway bridge bond. William
C. Benbow. one of Mr. Grant's deputies,
will assist him in preparing the argu-
ment and presenting It to the court. The
hearing will begin at 10 o'clock In the
morning and will probably be completed
In one day. "I have every reason to
believe." ssld Mr. Grant yesterday,
'that when the members of the Supreme

Court learn the real conditions they
will not continue the Injunction Against
the city."

BOCLEVARD PCI JIT T RjMJRETTBD.

Resolutions deploring the delay of the
Park Board In carrying out It plan of
acquiring land for the proposed boule-

vard system In South Portland were
adopted by the United Improvement
dubs at A meeting held recently. A
committee was appointed to take the
matter up with the Board. It was the
sense of the meeting that the delay

. w th. TWiAnl would en
danger the cKy'e right to valuable land
that have been donated to It.

Adou-- h Prasil Dies or Isjtriea
After suffering three year from Injuries
austa'ned by falling from a streetcar.
Adolph Praiil died early last Saturday
evening, aged U years. He was A na-

tive of Bohemia, but had resided In this)
country the greater part of his life. He
had lived In Portland nearly to years. He
leaves besides his widow, two children,
Mrs C. O. Applegath and A. C. Prasll.
both of Portland. The funeral will be
conducted at 2:S o'clock this afternoon
from the residence. ISO Lane street.

Bridob Carpexter Faixa iji River.
Frank L Klein, a carpentet on tho new
O. R-- A N. bridge, while pulling A rope
yesterday morning, ellpped and fell back--r- ri

to the riven. 35 feet below. In hi
descent hi head struck a timber And
be was partially daxed when he rose
to the surface of the water. Other em-

ployes rescued him. His left eye was
severely affected, but ho Is not serious-
ly hurt-- -

Joh MncroSS Tears Old.-Jo- hn Minto.
Sr well-know- n and popular Salem pio-

neer, celebrated his SSth birthday Jast
week, spending the day at xne noun ui
i. c iv Mint Af thia cltv. In
spite of hla year Mr. Mlnto la In good
health and promise to live .through
many more birthday That he will at
least round out the century mm- -

sincere wish of all who know him.
Water Amexdmesct Considered. The

Sellwood Commercial Club will con--
the

charter providing A new method of 1a-- -

Ing water mains at its meeting wnisui.
In the clubrooma on imatuia avenue.
Bom. Mhr matters will be considered.
All Interested will be welcome.

Constitution Is Prixted. secretary
Walker has had the constitution and by- -t, t. rvL fVi t i n 1 nrlnted for
lm formation and use of the member
and others who may want copies. The

i .in vAM i charter club mem- -UI,II1MUUU " -
ber and several other organisation ere
expected to come in.

ir... - vi mwrs has returned: office.
71 Sixth st. bet. Oak and Pine.

Wooster's day and night store.

CITY LOSES ITS CASE

HAS NO POWEll TO COXDESfX TO

EXTEXD BELMONT STREET.

Court Refus to Withdraw Injunc-

tion Itcetralnlnx; City From Inter-

fering; With Hallway' tin.

United States Judge Bean yesterday
overruled A motion to dissolve the pre-
liminary injunction recently obtained
against the City of Portland by the
Portland Railway. Light tc Power Com-
pany. This Injunction restrained the
City of Portland from condemning the
IIUfV4-.- .
company so as to extend, widen And
pave Belmont street.

The city contended that It had the
right to lay A street over the right-of-wa- y

because It did not Interfere with
. .... ik. afreet fop railroad Dur- -
poses. The court ruled that the city
ordinance would appropriate ms pivy- -

i . mnA without reaer- -e r i t iu us rum j
vatlorv. not permitting the company the
use of Its tracks on land which It
owned In fee simple. The court de-

nied the city' right to condemn and
Allowed the injunction m inu uuwi
the case Is deciaeu en us mtrm.

-- If the Portland Railway. Light
Power Company will agree to pave be-

tween the tracka of the road on Bel- -

B.EGISTRATIOX BOORS CXOSK.

Registration books closed last
night. Registration for Multnomah
County Is ST.o:. This flgura will be
Increased by several hundred when
the reports come In from notaries
wbe have been registering In the out-

lying districts of the county. The
total Is only 4004 more tban the
registration for 1&0S.

The registration yesterday Included
e0 names. 454 being Republicans,
i;4 Democrats and 150 miscellan-
eous. The total rectstratlon tbls year
Is now as follows: Republicans. 9;

Democrats. DOTS: mtscellsneous.
11T. The total registration for ISO.
In this county was: Republicans, 23.-5- I:

Democrats. 6It; miscellaneous.
1845; total. SXSZO.

mont street, there would be no further
controversy." said City Attorney Grant
yesterday.

Mr. Grant explained that the city
would k--o ahead And pave the atreet on
each aide of the right of way of the
streetcar company, as by so doing there
would be no Infringement of the order
of the court. He said that as far a
the Injunction proceedings Are con-
cerned, there was nothing more to do
until the esse was tried on Its merits
In court.

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

Open New Office.
--The Public" Are cordlAlly Invited to

Inspect the new passenger and freight
office of the New York Central Lines.
10 Third atreet.

W. C. SEACHREST.
Reneral Agent. PASsenger Dept.

H. C. Kckenberg. Commerclel Agent.
Freight Depertment.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ment for ladles. JOS Wsah.. near eth at.

D. M. Watson' new restaurant now
located In Perkins Hotel, rirta "eei
entrance.

SAlmon Running in YaqulnA Bar.
Salmon trolling has now begun In Ta-quI- nA

Bay and splendid catches Are be-

ing made dally. The run of sAlmon usual-
ly lasts from 10 days to two weeks. Low
round trip fares In effect daily from
Portland. Sunday excursions on the C

c R. from Albany and Corvallla to New-
port will continue until the end of Oc-

tober.

Trunks, sutt cases and bags. Largest
variety at Harris Trunk Co lit Slxta.

11
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SHIPPERS TO MEETS

Portland Merchants to Dis:

cuss Transportation.

MEETING VILL BE OPEN

Various JJate) Problem 'Will Be

Brought Before Gathering: at
Commercial Club Rooms

Next Friday Night.

Transportation problems will be dis
cussed at A meeting of Portland mer-

chants In the convention hall of the
Commercial Club Friday evening. Oc-

tober il.
Addresses bv at least four men wen

versed on traffic rates will be features
of the programme. All who attend
are urged to bring before the meeting
questions that have comromeo. mem
In their experiences.

The aim of the transportation com-

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce,
which Issued the call for the gather-
ing. Is to lay before the business In-

terests of the city the wonderful
possessed by Portland as a

transportation and distributing center.
That more general Information on this
vital subject and a consequent impetus
to trade with outside points win re-

sult fro mthe meeting Is the belief
of Chamber of Commerce offlclAls.

It Is pointed out that this Is A sub-
ject to hlch Tery few local people
have given proper Investigation. It Is
one. It Is shown, that dally affects
the Interests and future welfare of
the entire community. The officials
think that many merchants are not
familiar with many of the advantages
that they might enjoy In the trans-
portation of goods and that they are
consequently losing money.

While this session Is primarily In-

tended as one of education on already
existing conditions. It Is probable that
some effort will be made to remedy
such conditions as are shown to be
at fault.

Better knowledge of transportation
facilities. It Is declared, will result In
additional manufacturing establish-
ments and the Improvement of plants
already established.

The Jobbing trade of the city also
presents a field of Investment that
might be utilized If merchants united
to secure the best the railroads have
to offer In the way of freight rates and
accommodations.

"No community or state can ever be-

come great, commercially, . without
ample transportation facilities and rea-
sonable frleght charges by rail and
water." the Invitation, sent to busi-
ness men reads. "Both the products of
the soil and the output of the Jobbing
houses and factories are affected. The
entire country la to experience a re-

adjustment of Its freight rates on prac-
tically every commodity consumed and
therefore every commercial Interest of
Portland will. In a measure be af-

fected." " J

T. Van Heekeren. secretary of the
transportation committee, has malted
Invitations to hundreds of Portland
business men. The meeting will be
open to the public and everyone who
has a freight problem growing out of
his experience Is expected to be pres-
ent.

OLDS, WORTMAN & KING'S

Grand Formal Opening Tonight, 8 to
10 o'clock.

The formal opening at the 'Olds,
Wortman King store tonight prom-
ises to be a brilliant affair. The big
store has made elaborate preparations
for entertaining a large crowd. Many
beautiful floral pieces sent In by friends
of the firm will add greatly to the dis-
play of fine merchandise. Doors will
open at P. M.. prompt. Two popular
musical organizations will contribute to
tho entertainment Souvenirs will be
given to ladles who visit 4th floor. All
Portland Invited.

Linn County Resident Dead.
ALBANY. Or, Oct. 17. (Special.)

Peter Harms; a resident of Linn County
for 27 years, died Saturday at his home
three miles southwest of Albany. He
was born In Rermany 1 years so. came
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Full set of teeth
wuiy fw
teetb withoutplates.. 13.10 to $5
Red rubber plates
only

I v J Good rubber plates
k 7J only H.OOtfy Gold or porcelain

Y crowns.. 93.A to S
s Gold or Dorcelalnill J fillings XL up

IU V. f Silver OlMnsa only'il 400 l
411 aw rainless extraction

IX m only 50cv" Free when plates
are ordered.

Our Work Guaranteed Perfect
No better work done anywhere. Mod-

ern equipment, perfect service, every
customer pleased. patrons
mar make apiolntments and have work
nnlshrd la one day. Every operator a
specialist.
THE NEW YORK DENTISTS

DR. H. A. BTXTtDEVAXT, Mgr.
Hoars. A. M. to S P. M.
bunders. A. M. to I P. M.

Tadv Attendant. N.rT. Tor.

Sanitary
TPSmm in

our
Tals Seal Buanntsst rare
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Patronlzt the "Modem Dealer"
Hsswa CeaUctisasrr C. Mink, rsrtUad, Oraraa

GI0

Methods
prevail

factory.

Candy

liliwmm$
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IRVINGTON

PARK
The same clae of people

who live In Irvinsrton Park
live nearer Holladay avenue.

It Is the same businessjudgment that dictates buy-
ing in Irvlnttton Park thatpeople to buy Inrrompts or Holladay sim-
ply a business proposition.

IRVIXGTOV GATtiPARK LOTS W4 I iJ
22 minutes out. or $1500 to
13000 per lot. 7 or 8 minutes
closer in. Same car service,
same fare, going to the same
sort of property; same sort of
neighbor; same surroundings.

Let us "show you."

F. B. H0LBR00K CO.
Room 214 Lumber Kxchange,

Second and Stark.
Phone Main 6396; or tele-
phone our Mr. Pehwan. on
the ground. Woodlawn 2209.

to America In 1S83, and settled near Al-
bany, where be has since resided. He
was a member of the German Lutheran
Church. He leaves olx children, Mrs. J.
Harder, of Portland: Mrs. HellRen. of
Washington, and Margaret. 'William,
Hans and John Harms, of Albany. .

'T have a world of confidence In
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, for I
have used It with perfect success."
writes Mrs. M. I. Basford. Poolesvllle,
Mil. For sale bv Bll denlers. '

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povder
is packed in a dust-tig- ht metal
box, with patent measunng
tube, which is both safe
and convenient for tourists.

You
Should
Enjoy
the safety and convenience

of paying your bills by check.

Whether you handle much or
litUe money, it is advisable

to have a checking account

and you are cordially invited
to open one with us.

t&? STARK S1

PorJand, Crtgon
Open J A. SI. until S:30 P. M.

Saturdays until 8 P. M.

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

of the

AMERICAN EXPRESS
COMPANY

The Ideal Form of Traveling Credit
for Foreign Travel Home

Use Motoring.

UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED.

Seventh and Stark Street3.
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PROGRAMME FOR THE

Grand of
THE & I1ING

TKis Evening', From 8 to lO o'ClocK
By RUZZI'S BAND

G. Tigano, Director. L. Ruzzi, Manager.

1 Semper Fidelis Sou3a

2 Overture, "Guarany" Gomez

3 Clarinet Solo, "Polka Caprice" Mayer
Mr. Biancone.

4 Serenade .....Tigano
Dedicated to the Grand Opening of Olds,

Wortman & King Store..
c - j fmm "Cnrmen". . .

kic hv Afpssrs. Lucas. Cioffi and Pannegiam
UVtVhl s7

at 8 on X loor
I

Compare Our
. i . ku tn the habit of esTins.

fas on all work and roacaaoot "'LrJ??Dl'm
worlc anjwoeroe no 7,iir , C i V a

a; , v . :. j 2 is oraer-'l-J
" 1 CoBiulUtioa free,

:riT t': ifrll()IrCrowoi $5.00

wt riiimii as

IW Ja.V.-
OS. W. a. WISE, rwJtT MM Miajuia

M nut nmiss
rnaranteed

Wise Dental Co.,mc.
Dentists

Building. WJ JIiat?!6,
OmesHaars:

FOUNTAINS. HOTELSi ELSEWHERE

Original Genuine

SV3BB.K

The Food Drink forAll
HALT EXTRACT. POWDER

Not in Milk Trust
g" Insist "HORLICK'S"

Tako package home

how large how modest your bus-

iness, there strong probabil-

ity that profits be in-

creased adopting modern sys-

tems each department. good

place commence in ac-

counting department, bringing de-

tails your finger tips, and

that say, Loose-Le- af way
modern way can turned

many different in your of-

fice. Let BUSHOXG & CO., 87-9-1

Park Street, show They have
200 suggestions make con-

cerning methods ac-

counting. They can prove
with this system grip details
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RUZSVS BAWD.

Opening
OLDS, WORTMAN STORE
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Thirty-thir- d

Van AlstineMedley-Overtur- e,

Baritone "Evening Star" (Tannhauser)
. Wagner

c "T.ufin rli Lammeimoor" Donizetti
Messrs. Taylor, Cioff i. Parmegiani,

T.o Vnnwav Kuzzi.
q n.r.U Rolppfinn. "Kmani" ...Verdi

by Messrs. Biancone Cioffi.
10 "Star-Spangle- d Banner" :

Doors Open Prompt o'Cloch-Souve- nirs tn

ValnUca

Ages

any

Loose-Le- af

i :

PENNSYLVANIA
jCKicaSo-- T il 1ST E ,S-NewY- ork"

"The Pennsylvania Limited
Electric Lighted Electrically Ventilated

ToNewYork ;

leaves Chicago 5.30 p. m. daily, arrives New York 5.30
p. m. Is equal in every respect to the best of other
Pennsylvania Lines' trains to New York. Everything
about it baggage car to observation platform is
extraordinary. It consists of modernized Library-Smokin-g,

Dining, Sleeping and Compartment - Obser-

vation Cars Chicago to New York and Sleeping Car,
Chicago to Washington via Baltimore. No coaches.

Its route is through tho beautiful Allegheny Mountains by
daylight. A train and a worth while. Buy your next ticket
for New York over ".The Pennsylvania Limited."

New York daily trains leave Chicago &.15 a. m., 10.0S

a. 10.30 a. m., 2AS p. m., 3.15 p. m., 9.45 p. m., 11.45 p. m.

Pennsylvania Station
in New City

To be Opened
this Year

Occupies two entire blocks
and fronts on Eighth and
Seventh Avenues, also on
Thirty-fir- st and
Streets. Main entrance is
only one block from Broad-
way and New York' busiest

pot. (323)

6 "All Star"
7 Solo,

Sot-to-

By Lucas,
and

Solos and

the

from

trip

Other
m.T

G. T. A-- , 142 St.
3 J A

Hon.

Park and

(Paid

Third
Mala

Portland
Gty Passenger Office

122a Third Street

will furnish complete and!
reliable travel intorniaiion.

. ...... K...f H c Mcwved
in advance, and valuable as- -

Bistance griven travelers tree
of charge, ur address

F. N. KOLLOCK
District Agent

ORE.

'

Clarence D arrow
The noted Chicago lawyer, will

'tn the j i
MASONIC TEMPLE

Streets

PORTLAND,

speak

Tonight 8:15 o'Clock
SUBJECT- -

"The Liberties of Man and
The Follies of Prohibition"

Mr. Darrow'a fame as a speaker needs no
further comment His addresses In East-

ern Oregon have been heard by thousands.

Good Music

Yamhill

Everybody Welcome
ADMISSION FREE

Advertisement.

Pennsylvania's

Reduced Rates to Los Angek

$10.35 SECOND CLASS $21.50,' $23.50, $26.50 FIRST CI

To San Francisco $5.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15J
ALL RATES INCLUDE MEALS AXT BEItTII.

NewS.S. Bear Sails 4 P. M. Wed., Oct.
H. Smith, C.
Fhoneai 40 1403.

J. W. Ranaon, A (tent, Alnaworth D

Phoneai Mala 3BSj A ll


